
 
 

7 September, 2015 
  

EMMA FREEDMAN WINS DANCING 

WITH THE STARS 2015 

 
After the most competitive season of Dancing with the Stars ever,  
Radio and TV personality Emma Freedman won the coveted mirror ball 
trophy. It was an action packed night with all the 2015 cast returning, a special 
Peter Allen tribute from Todd McKenney, and two amazing numbers from 
Simply Red accompanied by the DWTS band. 

 
She hasn’t put a foot wrong all season and tonight was no different, Emma Freedman impressed the 
judges with her new and improved jive in the judges choice, before a beautiful freestyle to ‘Singing In 
The Rain.’ Thanking her partner Aric, and crediting their partnership for their success Emma was 
emotionally ecstatic over the win. 
 
Kicking off the show John Paul Young led the cast in a spectacular opening number of his classic 
‘Love Is In The Air’ which saw the entire Dancing with the Stars cast return to the dancefloor. 
 
It was then straight into business as the top three finalists tackled the  judges pick, a number they 
wish to see the star dance again  in a last bid to score points. After the scores were tallied it was Ash 
Pollard who was named second -runner up, she thanked the audience with a empowering dance to 
Beyonce’s ‘Run The World.’ 
 
Emma Freedman and Matthew Mitcham then performed their freestyle numbers, with both scoring 
perfect 10’s from the judges, but after an almost perfect track record all season it was Emma 
Freedman who triumphed with her dance partner Aric and was named the winner. 
 
To see all the star’s performances, visit Yahoo 7. 
 
Opening Performance - http://bit.ly/2015GrandFinalOpen     
Emma and Aric: Jive - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFEmmaJive  
Ash and Jarryd: Argentine Tango - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFAshTango  
Matt and Masha: Cha cha - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFMattChacha  
Simply Red: Fairground - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFSimplyRedFairground  
Elimination: Ash and Jarryd - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFElimination  
Ash and Jarryd: Freestyle - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFAshFreestyle  
Todd McKenney sings Peter Allen - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFToddMcKenney  
Matt and Masha: Freestyle - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFMattFreestyle      
Emma and Aric: Freestyle - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFEmmaFreestyle  
 
Simpy Red: The Ghost of Love - http://bit.ly/DWTSGFSimplyRedGhostofLove  
 
Official website www.yahoo7.com.au/dancing 
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Dancing With The Stars is a BBC Worldwide format produced by FremantleMedia Australia for Channel 7. The 
smash-hit BBC format is licensed to over 50 countries, with over 270 series aired around the world to date and 14 
series broadcast in Australia.   
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